South Africa has implemented a successful prevention-of-mother-to-child-transmission (PMTCT) intervention programme. Important milestones achieved in 2012 include: (1) an estimated 83% of all pregnant women living with HIV in South Africa received antiretrovirals (ARVs) for PMTCT, (2) early vertical transmission of HIV in infants ≤ 2 months of age declined to 2.4% and (3) early infant HIV diagnosis coverage (i.e. coverage in infants \< 2 months of age) reached 72.6%.^[@CIT0001],[@CIT0002]^

Complete elimination of mother-to-child transmission (MTCT) will be hard to accomplish. However, further reduction in MTCT may be possible if newborns at high risk of acquiring HIV infection (high-risk infants) after intrapartum exposure are routinely identified and administered an intensified post-exposure prophylaxis (PEP) regimen comprising 2 or 3 ARVs.^[@CIT0003]^ The recently updated hospital-level Standard Treatment Guidelines and Essential Medicines List, and the 2014 National Consolidated HIV Guidelines, include risk stratification for newborns.^[@CIT0004],[@CIT0005]^ The latter document recommends one of several neonatal PEP regimens depending on the risk of MTCT: (1) for low-risk infants whose mothers were on lifelong antiretroviral therapy (ART) during pregnancy, daily nevirapine (NVP) for 6 weeks is recommended, (2) for high-risk infants because their mothers were on ART for \< 4 weeks prior to delivery, or because their mothers were diagnosed with HIV infection within 72 h of delivery, or because their mothers tested HIV positive \> 72 h post-delivery, daily NVP for 12 weeks is recommended if breastfed, (3) for infants of breastfeeding mothers with newly diagnosed HIV infection, dual NVP/zidovudine (AZT) prophylaxis is recommended with revision based on the infant\'s immediate HIV DNA polymerase chain reaction (PCR) result and (4) for high-risk infants born to mothers whose latest viral load results were \> 1000 copies/mL, dual NVP/AZT prophylaxis is recommended.^[@CIT0005]^ These recommendations may be difficult for the average clinician to digest and remember. Consequently, the extent to which they are correctly administered in routine clinical practice requires evaluation. If implementation proves difficult, a simplified intervention for high-risk infants should be devised.

Identifying high-risk infants and initiating ART when needed is critical to reduce the associated HIV-related morbidity and mortality. A South African study that analysed post-neonatal deaths under 12 months of age identified a peak in mortality between 1 and 3 months owing to HIV infection.^[@CIT0006]^ Early survival was estimated in an analysis of pooled individual data from antiretroviral-naïve infants who had been enrolled in 12 sub-Saharan African studies. According to this analysis, net survival of perinatally infected infants declined from 99% at 28 days to 83% by 90 days of life, confirming that a significant mortality risk exists between 1 and 3 months of life.^[@CIT0007]^ The Children with HIV Early Antiretroviral Therapy (CHER) trial drew further attention to the vulnerability of HIV-infected infants, convincingly demonstrating that early ART significantly lowered the mortality and disease progression risks of HIV-infected infants. The CHER trial randomly assigned HIV-infected infants aged between 6 and 12 weeks with mild HIV disease (CD4 percentage ≥ 25% and CDC stage N or A disease) to receive ART either immediately (early ART cohort) or when the CD4% had declined to less than 20% (deferred ART cohort). The median age at which ART was initiated was 7.4 weeks in the early ART cohort, and 20 weeks in the deferred ART cohort.^[@CIT0008],[@CIT0009]^ Of 532 infants who were screened for eligibility for the CHER trial, 122 (22.9%) were excluded from the trial because they had a CD4 percentage \< 25%, were symptomatic or had CDC stage C disease, implying that a sizeable proportion of young HIV-infected infants have advanced HIV disease.^[@CIT0008]^ A more recent analysis of 403 infants commenced on ART before the age of 12 weeks in public sector clinics in Cape Town and Soweto showed that, at ART initiation, 250 (62%) had advanced HIV disease.^[@CIT0010]^

In June 2008, the World Health Organization (WHO) acknowledged the public health importance of the CHER trial\'s findings by recommending that, upon diagnosis, all HIV-infected infants (\< 12 months of age) should commence ART as soon as possible, irrespective of their clinical stage or CD4 count.^[@CIT0011]^ South Africa was slow to embrace this recommendation; on 01 December 2009, 18 months after the WHO report, President Zuma announced in his World AIDS Day speech that the country would implement this intervention.^[@CIT0012]^

Although the benefits of early treatment of HIV-infected infants are now well established, identifying these infants remains a challenge. South Africa\'s practice of routine HIV DNA PCR testing at 6 weeks of life for HIV-exposed infants fails to recognise HIV infection during the first 6 weeks of life, which may be too late to initiate ART at 7.4 weeks of age as per the CHER trial and has reduced sensitivity for detecting HIV infection in infants who receive a minimum of 6 weeks of ARVs for PMTCT.^[@CIT0003]^ Birth HIV DNA PCR testing of HIV-exposed neonates coupled with early ART initiation in HIV-infected neonates should be liberalised so as to reduce the observed increase in mortality between 1 and 3 months of age in untreated infants. In 2013, South Africa recommended birth HIV DNA PCR testing for HIV-exposed low birth weight infants, and the 2014 National Consolidated HIV Guidelines recently extended birth testing to 6 categories of newborns deemed to be at high risk of antenatal or intrapartum HIV infection.^[@CIT0004],[@CIT0005]^ It will be important to assess how well this recommendation is implemented, and whether it results in increased ART initiation during the neonatal period and reduced HIV-related infant morbidity and mortality.

Finally, recent studies suggesting additional benefits of early ART provide further motivation to identify and treat during the early neonatal period. When ART is initiated in infants less than 6 months of age, the period of viraemia is shortened and the size of the resting CD4+ T-cell latent HIV-1 reservoir is limited.^[@CIT0013]^ Continuous decay of this reservoir occurs, provided that virological control is sustained, suggesting that lifelong ART may not be necessary for all patients.^[@CIT0014]^ The clinical course experienced by the Mississippi baby suggested that ART initiation within 30 h of life may prolong the control of viral replication in the absence of ART.^[@CIT0015]^ However, this supposition was recently challenged by yet another case study. In that report, an HIV-infected neonate was initiated on ART within 30 min of birth, seroreverted and remained clinically well and virologically suppressed while on ART. At the age of 4 years, both HIV-1 RNA and DNA were undetectable. A few weeks later, ART was discontinued, on the assumption that functional cure had been achieved. However, evidence of viral rebound was detected within 7 days of ART discontinuation, raising concerns about the durability of virological control following early neonatal ART.^[@CIT0016]^

The challenge for clinicians is the lack of pharmacokinetic and dosing information in neonates for some commonly used ARVs such as abacavir; safety concerns about lopinavir/ritonavir co-formulation in neonates \< 14 days of age or infants less than a corrected gestational age of 42 weeks; and uncertainty about the optimal approach of transitioning a neonate from antiretroviral prophylaxis to ART.^[@CIT0017],[@CIT0018]^ Because of these limitations, a NVP-containing ART regimen should be administered during the neonatal period until it is safe to prescribe lopinavir/ritonavir co-formulation.^[@CIT0015],[@CIT0016],[@CIT0018]^

South African clinicians are grappling with the prevention, diagnosis and management of HIV infection in neonates and a limited body of evidence to guide them. In February 2014, the Southern African HIV Clinicians Society convened a colloquium to review the state of knowledge regarding post-exposure prophylaxis for neonates who experienced high-risk HIV exposures during the intrapartum period, and HIV diagnosis and ART during the neonatal period. The meeting was attended by a group of South African paediatric HIV and AIDS experts (Appendix 1). Arising from this meeting are papers by Max Kroon, Gayle Sherman and James Nuttall addressing these very issues, published in this edition of the *Southern African Journal of HIV Medicine*. These papers provide comprehensive guidance for practising clinicians. The colloquium identified potential research questions, discussed in a separate paper by Mary-Ann Davies.
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